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Tender notice No: E - ?,*l 20li-18

TENDER NOTICE
(Eel_leivil, B&R, E&M Works)

Online Item rates Tenders under Two Bid System are invited on behalf of the Food
Corporation of India for the following works from the appropriate classx#of approved Contractors
of CPWD, State P.W.Ds, M.E.S., Railways and Public Sector Undertakings / Enterprises of the
Central Government and State Government who have satisfactorily completed during the last five
years/ ending last day of the month previous to the one in which the Tenders ardinvited at least
three similar worksx# of costing not less than the amount equal to 4Oo/oof the estimated cost
put to Tender or two similar worksx#costing not less than the amount equal to 60% of the
estimated cost put to Tender or One similar workx# of aggregate cost not less than the amount
equal to B0o/o of the estimated cost put to Tender, in any of the Organization listed above for

istration in NIT

x Appropriate class means registration limit must be equal or more than estimated cost put to
tender

* Similar works means Building work
# Referring to MSME policy circular number L(2)/(L)/2o16-MA dated loth March 2016 endorsed by Ministry
of Finance vide their O.M 25.07.2016 and clarified vide Ministry of Finance O.M 20.09.2016, MSEs agencieswill have relaxations in experience in terms of at least three similar works of costing not less than theamount equal to 30o/oof the estimated cost put to Tender or two similar worksxcostin! not less than theamount equal to 45o/o of the estimated cost put to Tender or One similar work*of aggregate cost not less
than the amount equal to 6o0/o of the estimated cost put to Tenders as per NIT.

1. The intending bidder must read the terms and condition of CE-G carefully. He should only
submit his bid if he considers himself eligible and he is in possession of all the document
rctnt ti raAr !Yuir Lu.

Informatron and Instructions for bidders posted on website shall form of bid document.
The bid document consisting of plans, specifications, the schedule of the quantities of various
types of items to be executed and the set of terms and conditions of the contract to be
complied wlth and other necessary documents can be seen and downloaded from website
-vqty,!t,qE_[C_gU{s"-j}!{.11.t. ht!pg#*tpt*{tit€.$ey.tXJ,ep;r;ru Lel-Sp,p free of cost.
But the bid can only be submitted online after uploading the mandatory scanned documents of
original payment instrument of NEFT/RTGS and other documents as specified in Annexure-I.
Those contractoi-s not registered on the website mentioned above, are required to get
req istered beforehand.

6. The intending bidder must have v,alid class-iI or class-III digital signature with signing
certificate to subrrit the bid.

7. On opening date, the contractor can login and see the bid opening process. After opening of
bids he will receive the competitor bid sheet.
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8' Contractor can upload document in the form of lpG format and pDF format9' Certificate of Financial Turnover: At the trme of submission of brd, contractor may uploadAffidavit/Certificate from CA mentioning Financial Turnover of last three years or for the periodspecified in the bid document and further detajls if required may be asked from the contractorafter opening of the technical bid. There is no need io upload entire voluminous balance sheet.10' Contractor must ensure to quote rate of each item. The column meant for quoting rate infigures appears in pink colour and the moment rate is entered, it turns sky blue,
ln addition to this, while selecting any of the cells a warning appears that if any cell is left blank the same shall be
treated as "0".
Therefore, if any cell is left blank and no rate is quoted by the bidder, rate of such item shall be treated as,,0,,(ZERo).11' The technical bid shall be opened online first on due date and time as mentioned above. The time and date of opening
of financial bid of contractors qualifying the technical bid shall be communicated to them at a later date.

)must be submitted on pavrnent ol a sunr of Rs.500+GST(a-)1896 in the fbrnt of NF.FT/I{TGS in favour of Food
ciorporatiort ol Inclia payable at Battl< A,'c No:- 1022990903-i. State L]anli ol'Inclia, Corrrner.cial Brarch .Bhubanesr.var,
IFSC CODE- SBIN000(16-57 in lilVoLrr o1'Gelteral Nlarraser. Food Corpolation lndia, Bhybalesrvar.. The Tender.,ust be
acconrpaniecl b-r the EMI) o1'lts.7,tl48/-(lluPc'es Seven thousand eight hundred forty eight onl1,,) in tl.re fbr,r
olNF.FTil{TGS ilt laVoLrr of-Foocl Clorporation of Inriia par"able at aireacly specilied Bank A1C No. Tender Docurrent
Cost is Non-refundnble &Non- trar.rslerable. Tenders not accourpaniecl bl,Clost olTencler docupent and Earnest Money
in the prescribed fbrm shall be sumrrarilv rejected except the Micro, Srrall Enterprises (MSEs) registered under the
\4SML n()rificd t.!urre ies.

13. FCI rviil not ellter intcl anv negotiations et,en u,ith the Loq,'est'l-epclerer.

l4 Conrpleted -l'erlciet's 
containirtg tuo ortlinc covers oltechnical bid and price bicl Online Bids are recei'ecl only on Cpp

Corporation of India. R.O.( Satsangh Vihar, Vanivihar. Bhr-rbanesri,ar Oilhisa) at the flxecl tiu.re and the date i,dicated in
the NtT' -fhe Terlderet'u'ill be at libertr" to be present either in person or thror-rgh an authorized representative at the ti.re
olopeninu olthe'Ieclrnical Bid rvith the IJici .\cl<rror.rleclgeurerrt Ileceipr or tlrer,can vien,the bid opening event online at
fltciI re rnoLe elld' Pricc []itls ol'o:tlr lhose tciicici.s slrail trc oporeci u,hose techrrical bicls clualif-. at a tilxe ancl place ol
r'r'hich notice u'ill be given.'l ilc I'ettclet'er tcclrnicallr clrralilieci *ill tre at libertr to be present either in person or throu-sh
an attthorized represelltative at tlte tinre olopenirrg ol'tire Price Bicls lvith the Bid Acknou,le<jgenrent Receipt or they can
view the bid opening event online al their rentotc enci.

15' FCI |eserves tlie rights to accept allY lender or rejcct an1'or all tenders or split up the ri,ork between urore than one
tenders ri'ithout assignilt.'g an_\ t.ras()n $ hatsoever.
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